
mire’s Tribute to Glorious Dead 
[..Moving Scenes at Cenotap^Q
,g of the World, -Not.

the eleventh 
day of the

[ month the, Empire for the l 
itiffle paid solemn homage to the 
1 " In the Great

England

vicinity of the Cenotaph, and when 
the hour approached for 
traffic, Whitehall, Trafa!

! and Horae'Guards Avenue were 
ed with people. They were mostly 
women and children, many of whom 
boréÿhiÿinches of flowers, and hardly 
one was without a French poppy. 

New Scotland Yard and Horae 
Avenue, vehicles were con

tinually drawing up with wreaths, 
which ^ere carried to the foot of the
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out even from a great 
him walked the 
‘Chancellor, Lord Birkenhead, and 

Curson, Mr. Austen
Robert Horne, Mr.

Winston Churchill, Hr Alfred Mond, 
Dr. Macnamara, Mr; Winston Church
ill, and othéra of the Government, 
with Ér, Roÿeft ’ Perley and dis- 
tingiist* representatives of the Do
minions. At the right hand stood high 

cefo àçJfcù’Ntrvy, Army, Air, Force, 
id Marines. Mr. Lloyd George and

Mr. Winston Churchill carried tri
butes, but before these were laid at 
the western base of the Cenotaph the 
Royal representatives, appeared, car
rying emblems, and stood at attention- 
at the Trafalgar-square side of the 
memorial. General Lord Horne, re
presenting the King, stepped forward 
and laid down a massive wreath of

At, W
little distance It seemed to resemble 
a beautitul piece of sculpture, the

stere the routine of dail;
Interrupted. Many exppresS 

l paused in their headlong car- j
F ^uncovered6" rever6ntly ^memorial by the various regimental wMte flowerg an„ red poppleB.
| op and uncovered. A ^ ^ j| pocietlea and other bodies, such as the

Ides, traffic drew uff M6 .«ura- x great obiong 0f black-dressed peo- 'ÿZT~iurity of honour splashed
ibecame statuesque. Cat}iedrals ple. theJr the cen- ... ..

[durrhes were crowded. Every- otaph wMch wa8 girdled with the
Sabtath repose seemed to tT00pg ' of ajj Services. Just before

eleven o’clock there emerged from the 
Home Office the distinguished figure 

, Of-'-'''1' ' S'
! The Bare-Headed Premier,

an early ,fy>ur, ja white locks clearly singling him

with the blood of sacrifice. Having, 
deposited it reverently, the King’s re
presentative withdrew and stood at 
the salute. Other Royal wreaths were 
placed close by:—

Queen Mary’s, by Sir Edward Wal- 
llngton.

Queen Aleiandria'a, by Sir Henry

A Short List of Xmas 
Gift Suggestions at Special Prices.

Child’s and Misses’ 
Long Rubbers.

^0 minutes at 
itie eleventh

of those
lives

0n the land. Children In the 
I, stoo(i in attention at 11 

and joined in the nation’s trl
the dead, 

e Metropolis large crowds, were
led from

$10.16 
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Box Sta i
Give her a Bo c 

A real gift tha 
predated above 
Prices from

30c.10 $2.50

Felt Juliets.
Ladies’ warm Felt Juliet Slip

pers, with fur tops, leather sole 
and heel; ÇqlorBL Brown.—Ma- 
rone and Grey. Spec-

Ladies Rubbers.lal price

A full range of sizes in Ladies 
Long Rubbers, /'ISiese a

ce per pairHandkerchiefs In Gift Boxes; 
fin a box, with pretty embroid 
ered corners; Special 
per box -, ,1

a* ^
Curtain Net.

3S inches wide; make the 
window s look bright and cheery 
orf Christmas. Last year’s 
price 75c. per, jaril-;, A ltJ 

iSpecial per yard .. .. “ytf.nyM
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We have just received
shipment of English Wall Pa
pers. Don’t fail to see.pegmSlA 
terns. Prices ,pingp from

to 4À. Piece.
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OPEN EVERY NIGHT.

Free
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youthful-looking The Prince of Wale’s, 

celles.
Duke of Connaught’i
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’ou could not give a zqore ac- 
’ ible gift than a pAtf ; Of 

Rubbers. An ideal Xihaa 
and a wanted one for ttifff 

winter’s weather,, ,* '
Child’s sizes. 6 to 10—

Per pair .. ..$2.70 
Misses' Sizes. 11 to 2—

Per pair .. ..$3.30 
Child’s Hip Rubbers—

Per pair .. . .$3U0

Gauntlet Gloves.
,

Ladles’ White Wool Glovefc, 
long gauntlet style. These are 
made of good Scotch Wool, 
heavy make. Regular price 
$1.90 pair. Special *1 
price per pair .. .. w * • $ v

Ladies’ Kid Gloves.
A special line of Ladies’ lined 

Kid Gloves. These are warm, 
well made. Color: Brown. 
Special price per 
pair .. ....................

Men’s Wool Gloves.
A very practical Gift for 

Father and Brother. These are 
warm and come in assorted 
Brown shades. Regular price 
per pair $2.20. Spec
ial price per pair ..

n
Warranted free 

from all
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colm Murray.
Then followed Mr. Lloyd George and 
Mr. Winston Churchill. The wreath 
deposited by the Prime Minister was 
from the entire Cabinet. It bore the 
words: ‘“Hie members of the Cabinet 
offer this tribute to the memory of the 
Glorious Dead." Hardly had there 
tokens been placed in position than 
the chimes began to echo from Big 
Ren

Ushering in the Eleventh Hour, j
Slowly the great bell- boomed, hate 
were lifted, .heads were bowed,’and as 
the last note died away, the crash of 
a maroon split the sky, and the Great 
Silence ensued. Juaf as the last few 
seconds were expiring, from th3 Home 
Office balcony came a' woman’s agoniz
ing cry, fallowed by unrestrained 
nobbing. In-A second or so tha echo 
of ft was heard in other balconies, 
and from the hushed and deeply-mow
ed throng on the pavements below. A.' 
crack like thunder Signified the ter
mination of the silence, and a band 
of 'ex-Service men struck up familiar 
chords. All Whitehall broke Into sing
ing "O God, oùr Help'in Ages Peat.”
Then came another great quiet, which 
buglers of the Marines broke with the 
ringing "Revelle.’’ Afterwards a pil
grimage was begun, headed by deputa
tions bearing tributes in. flowers and 
evergreens, which they laid at the 
foot of the Cenotaph. First came Lord 
Haig’s great cushion of popples with 
hie name “Douglas Haig" worked in 
green lqy acroee it; a wreath from 
the War Office, one from the British 
Legion, and a great chaplet from the 
Empire League. Hour after hour 
through the afternoon and far into the 
eVening, the silent procession of men, 
women, and children continued, and 
the great mound of flowers at the base 
of the memorial swelled in magnitude 
as fresh wreaths and crosses and 
bunches of blooms were added to it.
At times the solemnity of-the scene 
was heightened by incidents more 
poignant, if that be possible, thun the 
wonderful procession itself. There 
was the great paprade of unemployed 
past the Cenotaph" shortly before two 
o’clock. At the Cenotaph banners were 
“dipped,” and the men, bareheaded, 
tramped «lowly past to the muffled 
beat of black-draped ’ drums. There 
were hundreds of ex-Service men in 
these raflks, wearing the medals of 
their service, here and there a man 
displaying the rlbbon-of the 1914 Star, 
or of the Military-Medal bearing testi
mony to hi» gallantry in the' field.
Duik was beginning to fall when a 
company of LrO.O.C. drivers and con
ductors marched up in -fours frpm 
GrCsvenor-road, each man wearing 
war medals. Before them on a kind of 
stretcher was borne a number of beau-' 
tifiil wreaths. The company' halted 
for a few momenta at attention before 
the Cenotaph after the tokens had. 
been deposited, and then marched 
away in military fashion. All the 
while the seemingly endless stream,, of 
individual mourners never ceased to 
file, past the Cenotaph.

ABBEY CEREMONIAL.
Nothing could have been more mov

ing in its simplicity than the service 
in'Westminister Abbey,- when -the 
Ypres burial flag, which has covered 
the grave of the Unknown Warrior, 
was solemnly dedicated, and the tab
let for thé tomb, hewn ffom marble 
found near the field of Waterloo, was 
unveiled.. The . transepts ' were oc
cupied by the general public, and the 
nave, which was lined by sailors, sol
diers, airmen, and ex-Service men,
Was filled with repreeeptatives of tkè 
services and the diplomatic corps.
Among those present was the Ameri
can Ambassador. At 10.45, the Dean
took up the Ypres flag, which has -
covered the Unknown’s grave since , caU88 he had done KOoA toward °?dl 
the interment last year, and handed I “ and toward His Hou8e’ ? |
it to the Rev. D. Reilton, who used it, Surrounding the inscription are the 
during thé war service as Army chap- ! words : “Unknown and yet well 
lain, and who originated toe idea of known"; "Dying and behold we live ; 
the burial of the Unknown Warrior, j ^ knoweth them that are 
Led by the choir, singing “The Su- “Greater love hath no man
preme Sacrifice,’’ a procession, in- !than tMe"; "In Christ shall all he 
eluding Bari Haig, Air Vice Marshal made aUTe-'’ When the flag had been 
J. M. Salmond, and Admiral Mr Henry P1*08*1 ,n Portion the congregation 
Wilson, and the Rev. D. Railton bear- i »tood with bowed heads as the follow
ing the flag in the rear, moved to the . 1°* beautiful 16th century prayer was 
high altar. Here the Dean took the , r8ad by the Dean:— 
flag, laid It upon the altar,, and dedl- O Lord, support us all the day long 
oeted it "in perpetual memory of all thlB troublous life, until the. shades who gave thdrTvee AghtSgby land lengthen,'and the evening comes, and
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ELUS & CO,
LIMITED,

208 WATER STREET.

Fresh, Canadian Chicken. 
Fresh Canadian Turkeys. 
Fr$sh P. E. I. Ducks,

. Fresh P. E. I. Geese.

Dessert Raisins.
Tunis Dates.

Eleme Fi«s.
. Crystalized Fruits. 

Crystalized Rose Leaves, 
u Violets and Carnations. 

Canton Ginger.
Glace Cherries. 

Crystalized Cherries. 
Angelica.

1 FRESH EGGS~

Choice Gorgonzola -Cheese. 
Choice Stilton Cheese. 

Choice English Cheddar. 
Fresh Edam Dutch Cheese.

HAMS and BATON.
z Fresh Walnuts. , 

Shelled Walnuts.
Soft Shell Almonds. 

Jordan Almonds. 
Valencia Almonds. 
Fresh Brazil Nuts. 
Fresh Chestnuts.
New Barcelonas. 
Almond Paste.

Ground Sweet Almonds. 
Blanched Almonds.

1 1 ’""V

Marzipan & Almond 
Paste Confectionery.

HARTLEY'S JAMS: 
Strawberry.

-, Raspberry, 
v Marmalade.

HANSON’S 
Red, White and Blue 

COFFEE.

"We summon to remnmbrenov the 
passing of these heroic souls, for to 
them we owe -the freedom and safely 
of our land. We are catted upon thil 
day so to act and think that their su- 

I preme sacrifice for us be not to vain." 
"Let us," observed Mr. Justice. Ball- 
hache, “at the same time as we thank 
God for the crowning mercy of peace, 

i pray also for a blessing cn the Dis- 
' armament Conference, and that it mar 
have a fruitful Issue.” In the Court 
of Appeal a few mintltès before It 
o’clock a well-known K.C. of the 
Chancery Bar, who had lost a son in 
the war, asked the President’s permis
sion to leave the court for a few min
utes amkfo interrupt the address he 
was making. Permission wàs readily 
granted end counsel left and remained 
Outside in the corridor during the 
silence. On ‘returning he thanked 
their lordships for the indulgence ac
corded him. Iû both courts at London 
Seeeioss a case ‘was proceeding at 11 
o’clock, but a shake of the head from 
the presiding judges in the direction 
of the clock signalled a suspension of 

" the proceedings. Judges, counsel, pub
lic, and prisoners stood with bowed 
heads and a reverential silence tell. 
At the end of the two minutes the 
judge resumed his seat, counsel and 
public followed, and business was re
sumed. _ „

PEACE- AND THE SPIRTT-
! Armistic» Day, 1918-
"O Spirit of Peace! I picture thee 
An angel of God ; to Thee I see 
A messenger bright from His Great
Glad^tidtogs to hear unto His own— 
His own wHO have borne the pangs
That folîîw a&,swift in War's red 

I train. v
“O Spirit of Peace! thy form I greet. 
Thy radiant lace brings comfort sweet 
Ta hearts that were tortured through 
“longyears. ' ,
In tha ■ whirl <lf strife, of dread and 

tfisrB \ t
To heart’s that were sick—aye, .sick 

to death, . . , . ,
With the noisome reek of Wars foul 

I breath. |
"O Spirit of Peace! so night despair 
Opr souls had been borne with blight

ing care,
We gloomily feared our angered Lord 
Had turned on us His avenging 

sword— ■ v
That He’d abandoned us evermore 
To powers Satanic, Hell’s uproar.

“But now—as of old to Noah’s ark, 
When the surgigng Flood made hope 

seem dark,
God sent the dove with a branch of 

■peace.
To b$ as a sign the Flood should 

casse—
He tends thee hither to us to tell- 
His wrath Is averted, all is well.

"O

Four hundred dealers in Newfound
land are selling Kirk’s White Russian 
Soap for Laundry, Toilet and Bath.

WHITE
RUSSIAN SOAP

Saves you in every part of your house
hold.

The largest cake, and best value of

J. B. ORR CO., Ltd.
importers.

decl7,19,21,24

MENS 
TAN LINED

their pride.1....
The angel 

he,
“ The haughty 

—and—see!

listened. Then answered

are humbled'? Walt 

P. L. MacHALE.

Messenger swift, with fleetness, 
■ ! shod, . - a- -

■■ ■ ’ * — y-■ —■ ■ - Bear thpu our gratitude back to God,
Tell Him Has peoples are purfied,

had already been placed in position. In The haughty are humbled, Crushed 
the meantime, two vergers had re-j 
moved from the grave a handsome 
gold Embroidered pall, which had been 
presented by the theatrical profession ! 
to memory of their fallen colleagues, j 
Thus was revealed the new black j 
marble slab and the fresh inscription, ' 
whtoh runs;— - |

Beneath thiq stone rests the body
of a British Warrior, j

unknown byy name or rank, • i 
brought from France to lie among 
the most illüstrous of the land, 

and buried here on Armistice Day,
11 Nov., 1920, ii^the presence of 

His Majesty King George V.,
'his Ministers of State, 
the chiefs of his forces, 

and a vast concourse of the nation.
Thus are commemorated the maey 
multitudes wtio during the Great 

War of 1914-1918 gave the most that 
man can give, life itself, 

for God,
for King and Country, 

for loved' ones, home, and Empire, 
tor the sacred cause of Justice and 

the freedom of the world;
They buried him among the kings be-

and sea and air for their King, for 
Great Britain and Ireland, and for the 
Dominions beyond the seas.” Then 
followed a prayer, and as the Dean ut

world is hushed, the fever of 
1166 is" over, and our work-done. Then, 'I 
Lord, in Thy mercy, grant us safe 
lodging, a holy rest, and peace /t the

tered the last words the bot-m of the 1 ,eet-
in was. heard. The twt minutes’ |11,8 Doxology wasmar

silence followed, during w-Mch the
sung, and, after f 

further prayers "O God our help in | 
past" and the National Anthem, j j 

As the last notes died away the bells i
group at the altar remained motion
less with the red, white and blue flag ! As 
among them. The-troops lining "the ! of St.^Margaret’s rang out. Then the 
aisle stood stiffly to attention, and'-thé j long pitgrlmage to the grave began, j 
congregation stood with bowed heads., Among the group \ras an oldVoman, 
Here and there a wemaa in black slip- who, kneeling down, placed with a . 
ped upon her knees and preyed. After I trembling hand a blood-red poppy 
the second maroon the "Oontaldon of npbn W dark stone, 
the faithful departed" was sung. The 
procession returned to the grove, and 
then ■ -

A Solemn Moment Followed.
ie Rev. D. Railton handed the Ypres 

to^Lieut J. J 
turn gave it to Co. 

of the 17th 
•jg

ladder

AT THE LAW COIJHTS.^
The two minutes’ silence was oh-] 
rved In the High Courts by the 
dges, together with counsel engug- 
l in iitigatiqn, rising at the sound of 

who in the first qiaroon, and standing for two 
-Major H. J. minutes. In the Central Hall attend-, 

a soldier ants on djjty and friende of the fallen

Docs CleanliHCss, 
Sanitation or Hy
giene count lor 
naaght?

A little higher in 
price—in##/

ELLIS & CO.
LIMITED,

Delicatessen Market
203 WATER STREET.

FRESH VENISON?
Finest Canadian S^eer Beef 
Prime Roasts: Sirloin, 

Pope's Eye or Rib. 
Choice Steak: Porterhouse, 

Sirloin or Fillet.

Choicest Quality Native 
Lamb.

also P. E. Island Lamb: 
Prime Legs, Loins, Shoul

ders, Cutlet, Chop 
or Fillet.

« Prime Native Mutton: 
Legs, Loins, Shoulders,* 

Chop or Fillet.

Native Milk Fed Pork: 
Roasts, Chops, Fillets. ,

SPECIALTIES: 
Raised Shoulders— Mutton 

or/Lamb.
Bts—Boned & Roiled. 
Own Made Sausages
.................... 'in

GLOVES
A Most Acceptable 

Christmas tjift
for a Man.

........ —---- -- /

We offer the best value 
obtainable. We bought 
a large quantity from a 
manufacturer who was 
desirous of turning his 
stock into money, and we 
can offer you these at

$2.50 pair
only. ' These Gloves are 
made by one of the big
gest and best Glove manu
facturers, and ' therefore 
eminently suitable for the 
quality gift which we be
lieve you would desire to 
make.

It pays to make your 
Xmas Purchases early.
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